
SEVENTH RACE

Woodbine
AUGUST 20, 2023

6ô FURLONGS. ( 1.14§ ) BOLD VENTURE S. Grade III. Purse $150,000 ( plus $30,000State Bred )
FOR THREE-YEAR-OLDS AND UPWARD. By subscription of $150 each which shall accompany the
nomination and an additional $750 when making entry, and an additional $750 to start. The purse to be
divided: 60% to the winner, 20% to second, 10% to third, 5% to fourth, 2% to fifth, 1% to sixth, 1% to
seventh, 1% to eighth. ThreeYear Olds 123 lbs.; Older 126 lbs. Non-Winners of a Sweepstakes of $55,000
twice in 2023,allowed 2 lbs.;Non-WinnersOfaSweepstakes of $55,000 once in 2023,allowed 3lbs.;Ofarace
other thanmaiden,claiming or restricted allowance in 2023 allowed 4 lbs.(NoCanadianBredAllowance)
Final entries to bemade through the entry box at the closing time then in effect for overnight events. A
supplemental nomination may be made no later than the time of final entry, by a non-refundable entry
fee of $2,250 and an additional $750 to start. (Closed with 22 nominations) *Plus up to $29,700 Ontario
Sired/Ontario BredBreederAwards. *ALLHORSESWILLBESUBJECTTOALCOHOLAND GAMING
COMMISSION OF ONTARIO OUT OF COMPETITIONTESTING IN ACCORDANCEWITH RULE 39
OFTHE RULES OFTHOROUGHBRED RACING.*** This race may be carded on Saturday August 19th
or Sunday August 20th, 2023***.

Value ofRace:$170,000(US $125,316) Winner $108,000 (US$79,612) ;second $30,000(US $22,115) ; third $15,000 (US$11,057) ; fourth$9,000
(US $6,634) ; fifth $3,000 (US $2,211) ; sixth $1,500 (US $1,106) ;seventh $1,500 (US $1,106) ;eighth $1,500 (US $1,106) ;ninth $500 (US
$369) . Mutuel Pool $439,178.00 ExactaPool $267,073.00 SuperfectaPool $107,447.00Trifecta Pool $172,262.00
Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ¶ Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

30Û23 ¨WO¦ Patches O'Houlihan L b 3 123 4 2 1§ 1© 1ô 1¦õ Fukumoto D 2.15
22Û23 ®WO§ Last American Exit L 6 122 3 6 3ô 3¦ 3¦ô 2ô Campos J L 45.00
23Û23 ¤WOª Old Chestnut L 6 122 8 3 2ô 2ô 2Ç 3ô Carroll D 3.45
22Û23 ®WO¨ SecretReserve L 5 122 5 7 7Ç 8¦ô 8¦ 4ô Flores E 12.00
22Û23 ®WO¦ Souper Watson L b 6 123 9 1 6§ 4ô 5ô 5Ç Kimura K 6.65
1ß23 ¦¨GPª CountyFinal L 5 122 2 5 4ô 7¦ 7Ç 6ô Crawford J 16.75
2Û23 ¬WO§ Border Town L 7 122 6 8 8¦ô 6Ç 4ô 7© Hernandez RM 10.35
2Û23 ®WOª Told ItAll L b 6 122 7 4 5Ç 5ô 6¦ 8¦ô Contreras L 63.30
4Þ23 «WO§ CandyOverload L b 5 123 1 9 9 9 9 9 Civaci S 3.00

OFF AT3:45 Start Good For All But CANDY OVERLOAD. Won driving. Track fast.
TIME :22¨, :44¨, 1:08©, 1:15¦ ( :22.68, :44.61, 1:08.89, 1:15.34 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
5 -PATCHES O'HOULIHAN 6.30 4.90 3.40
4 -LAST AMERICANEXIT 28.40 11.20
9 -OLD CHESTNUT 3.70

$1 EXACTA 5-4 PAID $73.95 20 CENT SUPERFECTA 5-4-9-6
PAID $553.99 20 CENT TRIFECTA 5-4-9 PAID $95.86

B. g, (May), by Reload - Maythefourthbwithu , by Silent Name-Jpn . Trainer Tiller Robert P. Bred by FrankDi Giulio
Jr (Ont-C).

PATCHES O'HOULIHAN took control from the start, opened up on rivals playingcatch me if you can running throughout
the turn, appeared to be collared on bothsides at the top of the stretch, was resilient finding more to open up while drifting out
drivingclear to the finish line in an impressive front end effort.LAST AMERICAN EXIT tracked onthe inside at the half, chased
the pacesetter on the rail runningonthe turn taking closer order turning for home, was game vyingfor the lead onthe fence inmid
stretch and continued fight on until the end in a valiant runner up effort. OLD CHESTNUT was content to just sit off thewinner
down the backstretch, tookthe role of the chaser when the leader shookclear onthe turn, loomed a threat outside infour path at
thetopof the stretch,wasrepelled at the sixteenthpole and begantotire late while holdingonto thirdmoney. SECRET RESERVE
settled near the rear in the two path in the beginning, made little headway running on the turn, shifted outside for clear run at
the top of the lane in the five path and finished strongly in deepstretch finding his best stride late. SOUPER WATSON stalked
outside rivalsthree deep inthe thirdflight downthe backside,putina mildrun three widecommencing at the threeeighthsmarker,
continued to gain until the quarter pole and stalled in upper stretch. COUNTYFINAL was under a snug holdon the rail behind the
pacesetter down the backside,was shuffled back onthe fence losingpositionsthroughout the turn, swung out to the four path for
the stretch run, resurged between foes with a sixteenth remaining but wassteadied late nearingthe wire. BORDERTOWN settled
three deep near the rear in the early stages of the race, offered a bold move circling around foes four wide midpoint on the turn,
loomedinthe five path straightening out for the drive andfadedinthe final sixteenth. TOLDIT ALLstalkedbetweenrunners inthe
third flight inthe beginning, could not quicken withothers three furlongs from the prize and gaveway on the fence at the furlong
marker.CANDYOVERLOADwasoff tardily to trail four deep downthe backstraight, could see the field still five wide at the topof
the stretch and could not get involved finishing outside downthe stretch.

Owners- 1,DiGiulio FrankDJr; 2, SutherlandKirk; 3, SchickedanzBruno; 4,D'AmatoCarloandVanCampStacey; 5, TECRacing (Elliott
S Logan); 6, Copenhaver Ken; 7, A BiancoHolding Limited; 8, Silver DuckRacing StablePollard Joseph andMcLeanPaul; 9,Pantofel Stable
LLCWachtel Stable andBarber Gary

Trainers- 1, Tiller RobertP; 2, LadouceurHarold; 3,Drexler Martin; 4,Mattine Michael; 5,DrexlerMartin; 6, Joseph Saffie AJr; 7,Drexler
Martin; 8,Drake SuzanneM; 9, Casse Mark

Scratched- FlagOf Honour(AUS) ( 06May23 ¦¥GOS¦ )

20 CENT PickThree (3-9-2/5) Paid $29.83 ; Pick Three Pool $58,232 .
20 CENT Pick Four (5/7-3-9-2/5) Paid $101.61 ; PickFour Pool $190,740 .

$1Daily Double (9-5) Paid $16.90 ; Daily Double Pool $34,016 .


